
1/10/66 

Lour Dick, 

Liany thanks fcr your lattcr,of 1/6 and vsluable enclosures. I will 
forwerd Atom today with comments. Zor example, it was .Lieholer who dtposed 
Altgens. 	E,mothof• hsd beoi intended and Babbler took ovor. .bis is whet 
h- ppened with Odin. I .t vs already rec ommended him 	a witness (both, in fact). 

The Fruby book tag is for real, only very 	sml -probably 701oeless, 
I hz,vo erol'sh to the r.,Tortr who did taro 	story. X a; rte eugzasted that 
ws rlight eel-1 vslue to the materiel yAzon ha examine It arcl 	..a1:1 do so in return 
pernisnion to tus, if necessary, in trIsl (which is extremely ratto). I h5ve 
beard nothing further nrit will initiate aothiAg further now. It also included 
main or his uneez stubs ond othe;•reaords, even a etet'ef his discharge. Several 
boxes of old records. 

1 am glad to zst tt4 SYT clip on the boor larewell Acoerica". I do hot 
share your view of it and its beckare, tried towara im sway fro.-  it 6t the 
very OUtgist, regard it In iglrt of a major play against us, including & la Ty 
significant pahetr4ion 01 thu 	3cd eaconrIge YQU 	hilt on pawl: qua give 
1114 es fast ,A you can anything and everything you have, know or suspect. '"onsider 
that possibility that it may be used as a move for n mistrial sod you will sae 
tha potential. :rdosese regard this a a mattar of the utmost urgency. If I am 
wrodg, au::, you iia,N no idoa how confident I am that 1 	not, nothitw will be 
loot, no one hurt. But IF I am ri:_;ht, sod 1  know 	1 oonnot cotwdnicate that 
is so porsossive et not, any sewn of information, no m:At,lx how vague, con be 
so importaat, Tperticularly in an emergency, eourt*omm situction, I do regard 
the whole thiug as, iutalligouno, but sot -'roach intoIliganco. I tatisx it is QIA. 
i have tran the first. No one would•listen. ZSys it muy be toelato. Thera are a 
fee nerays In the 2iusa"piaca. If you hiAv:i time, please call 2stor 	asic 
him if be wrote tan piece and whothor ha did or not com_unicata tin above to 
fairer and oak him 1;7 he hse or can gat any =Z.:: data for me.Ssution him iJgainst 
shy snpressioll of my baliof to anyone but Salisbury. if lialiebury is in 
way iatersoted, I will, ,nt the right time, te;.1 him shot 

tIlauLs. 

Sineerely, 

Earold !"eisberg 


